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Cash Grocery Store
Special Prices for

Saturday
3 ib; Best Prunes 25c

30c grade Coffee . . . ,27c

30c grade of Pineapple. . . ; . ; v . .".-- . .;-.- .. .20c
2 cans 15c Salmon . . 25c

3 Cans 10c Salmon ... 25c
3 cans Peas ..:.;....... .,25c
3 Cans of Corn ;...... .:': . . 25c
3 pkgs. Washing Powder . . . 25c

Get our Prices on Ladies' and Men's Hosiery.

....Highest Price Paid for Produce....

W. L.
DsaJcotsk. City, Nabra.ak.tk.

There's Room for YOU
A vacant page on our books a warm

i be it largo or Bmalt.
Drop in and "Get Acquainted" with this REAL Bank for ALL the Peo-plo- ."

Know the ".Weloomes that Wear Well" the GOOD Banking with
"Safety over' "ALL," Examine our now Safety Deposit yaults where a

private steel box costs but $2.50 for n whole year.
Enow the Bonk that gains a naif dozen or so new depositors Every Single

Working Day That's absolutely "WORTH WHILE" Call-k- now

yourself "Smile Also." .

4 Certificates.
Steamship Tickets Insurance
6 and 1 Investments.
GOOD Banking

Better than Spanking
Spanking will not cure child-

ren from wetting the bed, be

cause it is not a habit, but a

dangerous disease. The C. H.

Rowan Drug Co., of London,

Canada, have discovered a

strictly harmless remedy for

this distressing disease, and to

raake known its merits they

will send a 50 cent package
securely wrapped and prepaid
Absolutely Free to any reader
of the Herald. This remedy
also cures frequent desire to
urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day

old or young. The C. H.
Scran Drug Co. are an Old

1 Xn

Reliable House, write to them
today for the free medicine.
Cure the afflicted members of

L,your family, then tell your
neighbors and friends about
this remedy.

C. H. Rowan Drug Co.
P. O. Drawer 67C. London, Canada.

Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years' of Suffering

"Aly daughter was afflicted with
epileptic flts for three years, the attacks
vomlne every few weeks. We employed
Several doctors but they did her no

good. About a
year ago w
heard of Dr.
Miles' Nervine,
and It certainly
h'a s proved a
Messing to our
little girl. She is
now apparently
cured and Is en-
joying the beat7 of health. It Is
over a year sinoe
she lias had a
fit. We cannot
speak too highly

of Dr. Miles' Nervine."
MRS. PRANK ANDERSON,

Comfrey, Minn.
Thousands of children in the

United States who arc suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would 'give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has proven
beneficial in thousands of. cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it It is not

, "cure-all,- " put a reliable remedy
or nervous diseases. You need

'not hesitate to give it a trial.
Celtf by all OrUsatate. f tlfe ftret

kettle fall to benefit veur men U
irewfBeel.

Ross

place in our hearts for YOUR account

MID-WES- T BANK
"That ALWAYS treats you RIGHT."

Ed. T. Kearney, President

Local Items
'The Herald 1 rear, $1.
For Sale Cottonwood lumber, $20

per thousand, Thos Ourran.
PL Graves was a business visitor at

Norfolk and Wisner Saturday aud Sun-
day.

Olvde Orego returned last week
from a visit with his parents at Inde-
pendence, la.

Jesso L Boot, attorney for the Bur-
lington, was up from Omaha on busi-
ness for the company Monday.

Bev W S Oberholtzer orders his,
Herald Changed from Denver, Col, to
Bristol, Ind, whero be is now located.

Art Oaks and wife, of West&eld, la,
arrived hero Suturdav for a visit at
the home of Mrs Oaks' parents, J F
Hall and wife.

Ohas Barnes, of Waterbury, was a
gnest at the J F Hall home over Sun-
day. He had just returned from a.
trip to Minnesota, whero ho expeots
to locate soon,

Byron Buchannon and wife arrived
home Friday evening from a six weeks'
trip to Los Angeles, Calj the home of
Mr Uuonannan'a parents, hey re-
port a very pleasant trip.

M O Ayres returned Monday from a
a conple of days snooting at Oody,
Neb. He shipped a box of game- - to
this place, but it was lost in a wreck
at Atkinson when ten freight cars went
into the ditch.

Announcements were received here
the past week of the marriage of Frank
H Neimever to Mibs Agnes G Kenne-
dy, of Shnnon, 111, on September 18.
They will reside as Shannon where
thegToom owns a drug store.

Mrs Jas Fisher and baby, of Sioux
City. Mrs Thos All a way and baby, of
Homer, and Mrs J J Goedert and
baby, of Mapleton, la. were guests
last Thursday at the home of their
mother, Mrs Fred Duensing, in this
place.

The sale of the Oheney farm west of
town, sohodnlod for Wednesday of
this week did not take place, owing to
the inclement weather on that day,
Mr Oheney statos that in all probabili-
ty the salo will be held at a future
date, if so announcement will bo made
next week,

W E Snethen returned Saturdav
from Glasgow, Mont, where he wont
to register in the Ft Feck reservation
land drawing, He says the country
there may be all right for farming,
but it don't look it, Everything for
living there is nut of sight in price-e- ven

a glass of beer costs ID cents.
Just think of it,

Miss Margaret Selirievor, who is
taking treatment ut the Mayo Bros
hospital at Rochester, Minn, for goiter,
was operated on the second time Mon-
day, haviug the veins that fed the
goiter tied. The doctors state that
as aoon as she recovers her strength
the operation for the removal of the
goiter will bo performed.

Of course you read Ed T Kearney's
Mid-We- st Bank ads eaoh .week, and
you let them soak in ? Do you "flraile
Also?" If you don't you should.
There is something about that "Little
bank aronnd the eornai"; that makes
you feel welcome as soon as you atep
inside the door and once inside you are
soon assured a welcome, There is a
hearty smile, a handshake and a word
of good cheer for all. It's all the
same to Mr Kearney if you have 30

nU or thirty thousand he's just at
glad to we yoa tone in. Try it onoe,

fcAKOTA-COtJNT- V fcl&RALDj tfAKOVA &! NEBRASKA.

B6al estate loans., Wllklns Ady
Wilt do plain sowing $i.'25 pot

day. Mina Perrln.
Davis, Emerson, was hero

Wednesda attend the Ohenev land
sale.

JaokLeodom went Sioux Oity
Monday ply tho barber trade
city shop.

Mrs BroyhiU spontsovernt days
Sioux Oity the past weok, tho

Sohietzelt home,
Frank Gribblo, Goodwin, D,

was over Sunday visitor the
Geo Barnett home.

Maurico Kiloy, Emerson, was
horo Wednesday take out his second
naturalization papers.

Henry Krumwiodo reonened 'the
Oity hotel Monday, which had been
oloscd for tho summer.

Ed Morin, wifo and baby
Wynot, Neb, wtre visitors the Mrs
Oheney homo westif towu this week.

Van do Zodde has the best gratia
coffee for tho monoy ever sold town
4J lbs for $1,00. Try some and

convlnoed.
Mrs Stcvensoj, Mo'villo, L,

mother Mrs Forrest, oamo ouer
Sunday her now grundiluuglite
and spoudlng the week here.

have better xtouk Hardware
etc, than Intil, mix! will
flud our prices right. Wt ulno ImndlH
all kindu gnr timls, HulirlttVer
Bros.

Judge and Mrs Evuns lef
day for Clileugo .attend kmikI
lodge session the Order L.t
Star, delegates from thU ntnto,
They exp ct'to return Friday.

Al Clay, who was Beivitiga seiitmco
the county jail for Hogging,

Homer, was taken Oniilin this
mornig by Deputy Malslml SIiUs

federal wuruwit answer the
charge lliug liquor illegally.

There was nuin nnr town, and
wuh wondrous wine; nuoro (it

was his policy) would not advertixe.
But one sad day he advertised, and
thereby linuge tulo, tho wits not

quite email typo and headed
"Sheriff's Sale,"

Ayres has begun the oroclion
bank building South' 8ioux

Oity replace the wooden building
now oooupied by the bank South
Sioux City. The now building will be
22x40, one story high and faced with
stone and pressed briok throe sides.
This will be quite improvement
South Sioux City's business distriot.

Distriot court convened hern Mon-

day with Guy Graves the bench.
Lars Basmusson, Nacora, and
Alexander Crownie, South Sioux
Oity, were granted their final natural-
ization papers Monday. The cibo
the State John Foltz was tried
Tuesday jury. $oltz was con-
victed Justice Meredith, court
year ago drunkenness and resisting

officer, and was fined $10 aud costs.
The case was appealed, tho distriot
court and tho jury sustained the lower
court. The case Lizzie Domisch
Emit Hinz was called for trial Wed-

nesday, wherein the plaintiff seeks
reoover wages.

In giving the yields grain report-
ed by the different farmers around
Byder, D, which run all the way
from bushels 17 bushels for wheat
and high 50 bushels for oats,'
tho Journal that place had tho fol-
lowing referenoe Arthur Sey-
mour, former resident this place,
who owns half section adjoining
Byder and also farms quarter sec-

tion belonging his cousin, Alfred
Seymour, this place: "Art Sey-
mour's wheat 300 aoros yielded over
5,000 bushels, average about 17
bushels and the banner yield when the
acreage taken into consideration,

admitted by all Mr Seymour
good farmer and hustler, but ho
modestly disolaims credit that score.
Ho believes that his land its sandier
quality lends itself earlier seediug,
and that this same quality matures
grain quioker than heavier land. To
this he accounts the better yield this
year bis grain having been farther
along and better able withstand
the long dry period during tho month

June. Let that be may, his
own efforts oount for something
reokon quite muoh more than
the land itself."

M. E. Conference
Appointments.

Tho following appointments wero
made tho session oonferenoo held

Lincoln the past week
Norfolk district: EE Hosman, su-

perintendent, Norfolk; Allen,
Hard;Bsemor, Oapsoy; Belden,
WH Mills; Bloomfleld, Mooro;
Carroll, MoKenzie Central oirouit
supply, Kemper; Coleridge,
Antrim; Crest on, Powell; Da-
kota Oity, John Orews; Deoatur and
Blackbird, George Wash; Dixon,
Cox; Hartington, Watson; Homer
and Hubbard, Keokler; Laurel,

Langley; Liberty supply; Lyons,
W Bay; Madison, Buell; Mas-ke- l,

Drais; Norfolk, Millard;
Pender and Thuiaton, Amos Fretzer;
Pilger, Clinton Senneff Ponoo,
Eggleston;Bandolph, Shumat;
BoBalie, supply; South Sioux Oity,
FLusoher; Stanton, Poucher;
Wakefield, supply; Wnlthill, supply,

Yondell; Waterbury, supply;
Wauaa and Magnet, Murtin:
Wayne, Myers; Winside,
Connell; Wisner, Bominger;
Wynot, Burke.

In the Grand Islund distriot
Shiok was appointed Fullertou and

Warren Grooley.
In the Neligh district, Phillips,

South Sioux Oity, was appointed
Battle Oroek and Bowon
Neligh.

Tho return Bev Crows this
place meets with tho hearty ap-
proval tho congregation hero.

Motor Cycles and
Motor Boats for Sale

1018 Model, Motor Cycles nnd
Motor HouU bargain prices, all
maaes, uranu now maauiues, easy
monthly payment plan. Get our prop
osition before buying you will regret
it, also bargains used Motor Oyoles,
Write today. Enclose Stamp for
repiy.--nine -
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Death's Toll

BALPH GOODWIN
Ralph Goodwin, for fifty-liv- e yeais

a residout of Dakota county, died at
his farm homo north of town last
Thursday, Soptembor 18, 1013, aged
7G years. His death came rather sud-

den, as ho htul been ailing only a
short time, and whs not considered in
a serious condition,

Mr Goodwill camo to Nebraska in
1858 and took a claim in,, Ucdar coun-
ty, afterward locating in Dnkota City,
Ho purchased ttio farm just north of
towu which was his homo for tho past
thirty-eigh- t yours. , Ho was marriod
to Miss Mary L Whitohorn, daughtor
of Samuel Whitohorn, March 21, 1805,

Mr Goodwin was born May 27, 1837,
in Darbysvllle, England, and camo to
Amerioa with his parents in 1817, lo-

cating in Dauo county, Wis, where

SSSJt''yyyy'&'1'i''i-1"--'- "

sbbbbbwv' i ;"'iaiaBBBBJ
': .:'- -. :, KSnaaaal

they engaged in fajraing. Imbued
with the western fever,. Mr Goodwin
oamo to Sioux Oity, and a glance at
the fertilo lands of Nebraska convin-
ced him that a homo hero was all
auyono could ask, and set to work cre-
mating ouo.

Mr Goodwin enlisted in Company I.
Second Nebraska cavalry' when tho
civiLwar broko out, and served with
that company until the close of tho
war.

He was a quiet, unassuming man",
attentive to his own private affairs,
and a citizen that was respected by
his entiro acquaintance. . lie led a
christian life, being a member of the
Methodist ohnrch, and his dealings
with mankind were .evert prompted by
its teachings, r, f

Those who survive him oro his
widow, one daughter, Mr.J..'lV Gra-
ham, and five sisters, Mra Emma
Bowley and Miss Mattio1 Goodwin, of
Jefferson, la, Mrs Ellen Taylor, of
Chehalis, Wash; Mrs Sarah Arland.of
Monterano, Wash; and Mr Mary Vor-no- n,

of Madisc n, Wis.
The funerul services were held Sun-

day morning at 10 o'clock from tho M
E church, conducted by Bev J Orews.
Interment wbb in Graceland oemotory,
Sioux Oity.

CABD O THANKS.

Wo wish, in this way, to extend our
eincerest thanks to those who so kind-
ly assisted us during tho illness und
burial of our husband and father.

Mrs Mary L Goodwin,
Mr and Mrs J T Graham
aud ohildren.

Homemakers Club.
The Homemakers' club will meet at

the home ofJVlrs A J Krampor Satur-
day afternoon, Sop tombor 27th.

Piano Solo Miss Pearl Learner,
Boll Call Answers by reoeipo for

preparing vegetables.
Minutes.
Beading Miss Anna lie a com.
Discussion Piokling, conducted by

Mrs Mary MoBeath.
Solo Mrs O W Fisher.
Reading Mrs Sam'l Lopp.
Question Box Conducted .by Mrs

E U Gribble.
Rending Mrs Ohas Boonuun.
Piano Solo Mrs John Veils.
Tho members tiro requostod to

briug their reooipes for bread, rolls,
buuns and moats that wore huuded in
at tho .two previous meetings. Every
ouo cnrdiullyinvited.

Don't forget Breuns coffeo, it is
still iu tho lead. Van sells it,

Extraordinary Offer
Farmer and Breeder 1 year $1,00
Dakota County Herald " $1.00

Both Papers 1 year for only- - $1.00
Farmer and Breeder is a wookly

farm and live stock magazine edited
nnd published bytfarmors for farmers,
It is a journal yoii waut to ltnow. It
is ably edited nnd strong in subject
matter. What you waut to know is ro- -

luteu in langnugu you can easily tin-- ,
derutand. It makes no difference how
many farm pupers you mny bo receiv-
ing you need Farmer nnd Iircoder to
help you in the live stock brunch of
your business.

lake advantage of tho extremely
liberal offer abovo aud ulso direct the
uttention of your neighbors to this
special bargain. Papers sent to dif-
ferent addresses if desired,

CHURCH NEWS
METHODIST.

IWv.J. Crows, Pastor.
Services at the Mothodlst Kpfscopal

pljuroh every flunday as foliowsi 1'reaoh,
(no at 11 a m i Hunduy solioal at 10 a in I classmeeting 12 in; Knwnrtb I.uniuio o:;w p mipreaching 7iU0 p m. 1'iiiyeriiiootlnir Thurs-day evenings atTiUO

LUTHERAN.
Hov.B.k. Keller. Pastor,

DAKOTA OITY
Sunday school every Sunday at 0:6 am:Miss lilanoiio Hamilton, superintendent,preaching at 7i p in, every Sunday.

SALEM
Preaching evory Sunday at 11 a in: Sun-day school promptly nt 10 am, r.p.oul- -

prvsuii, lupuriatiuiuani,
Tho publloU cordially invltod to all these

services'

The Herald,, $1 per

COMMISSIONERS'

PROCEEDINGS
Dakota City, Neb, Sept 22, 1013.

The board of county commissioners met
pursuant to adjournments moinbors pres
ent, uoo w TitaoKer, uiinirman; u w iisii-er- ,

Tlios I.ontr, niul. (loo Wllklns. county
clcik; whou tlio following proceedings were
had:

T'lio following claims wcro allowed
on tho county general fund:
IiaKvans. Dostnuo ,...! W Vi
lieo Wllklns, making tax list, salary

and preparing court cal , 033 89
Frank Million. salary and mllciiKo... 118 oo
Jas Kuonton, salary and boarding

prisoners ., .,,,,, ..... ....... CO 75
7.lon Olllco Hiinntv ). books 0 00
U 1) Hall, livery biro n oo,
iiainmona a Htopnono uu, supplies., sn bo
l'orklns llros Oo, supplies M2tUntuJournnlOo, supplies. .... ....,.,. 1 40
MTIUloy, boarding pnuuors, etc ... 100 70
Klopp A llnrtlott Oo, cabtnot..., 20 M
K All Lbrdo. conl. oto...., 98ft (13

Oninlm Printing Oo. supplies IS OO
Austin-Wester- n Oo, repairs ........... a so
Kt DotlgoOulvert Go. outvort , 177 7fi
HT Krutu.Uo Attysal ami H It faro,. 'Mi 65
J l llockwoll, salary ,.,,, , ,. 40 00
deo W Tliaokor, taking blind boy to

llcntrlco niul expoiiscs,..,r..,, 10 64
Oeo W Tliaokor, iirdqtmi'torsalary.v. 75 w)
Thos long, snlnryi,, ........ ,,, .,,..,.,. 75 )
O W Klslier, salary anil lnllongo....... (U 00

Tho following claims wero allowed
on the county bridge fund:
Ira Wnclilcll, painting niul repairing

hrlilan ., turn
llauN.Koiulorson, brltlgu work, Ill ml
jviiioi Aiuiurson. Kiiiue.,..,, :w HI
Aug AiKlerKoii.siiuiP,,, l!fl 60
I.ours lYdorM'n, umiio.. ,,,..,.. ..,.. 7 oo
Olirls isorviiscil, knino , , lit 00
JolinSlarlt, sitiiio ..,., fit oo
Hugh MoKvovtii', siiiiui ,., 18 M
N A SMIIIO., ,,,..,..,, 4H (!
fimsorcnseit. snmii l oo
Wlllto Nori'Iisoll, mmo..,, 14 HI
Goo N GooIkciisuii, snms. , 4U 75

Tho foiling claims wore nllowed on
Noli

Ira Waditoll, roiul work, ,,,,,., $ 7.1 (X)

J II Nvuns, Minn'.. .....y. ...,,,.... it 00
Tho to! low J n claims wero allowed on

cpmuiUsinnei- - distriot No --':
MdOnmti ll.ioiidwork $ ml 00
Josop ii, muiio,,.. ,,.,, ....... 7450
Ml'lf mil snmo IX)7 75
Joel i rmtuk, Biimo., ill 00
Louis Ki, in, noli, nuino,..,,.,,. ,,,, 4 00
Hurt Krnnclsco, iime, ;u oo
Jii9 1 MoOoriillck, snino 44 (X)

MrsAiuilo Hanson ....,,..,, 6K (xi

J KKonnolly, 42 00
o J uoodieiiowv , n,.-i'...Tt.?-

. iwm
Tlio following claims wero allowed on

commissioner district Noll:
Httrvoy Zoutmli'p, drnggrng road..,,t fi S5
Goo l'onry.'snnie. ,. ...,,. , ,,, act)
Horry ustineyer, road work . K ixi
ncol'anry, same , ,. (xi
llnrvny Kcntmeyer,snnu ; 0 80
M J Hynos, sntno.... 34 00
John 11 Timelier, uradlng 310 x)
Wm Wnllway, road work..., 4'00
Wm llaltso, saluo i, . ...,..,,. 4 IX)

Orod Kllmor. tnmo a (XI

I Peterson, snme.,,, ,,.,,,.,,,., 8 m
Ohrls Key, sumo..... , a 00
John Foy. samo. 4 00
Wm Fey, tame , aoo
Henry (Jloo, tamo , a oo
KJ Klaliorst. same,,.,! ,, ao 00
Wm Kloliortt, same 1175
Ohas Hocli, snino. ....,.,. 4 (XI

""The following claims wero allowed
on tlio road district fund:
i) B Cornell, ronil work, (list 2 .$ H (to

Martin IIOKh, roml work.dlst 1B,,U. 03 40
Albort Parker, road work, dtst 2U.-,..- IS ou
Joe Hogan.road work.dlstso 8 00
Louis Podorson, road work, dlst 4...a. 88 80
Gc'oOaln, road work, dlstl IB 65
Nets Miller, road work, dtst 1 IS 00
Oscar lior, road work, dlst 1 14 75
Hnrvey Zonttnlrri, road work, dlst 1.. 20 (X)

Ob .' T I w "V " i I , M (VI

Hoj n., ,. i ,. i ,,, , 7 A

Arthur I'ui'Uy.ioiul work, ili.it l....... ( ui
Hornian Hurley, road work, dltt 1,... 7 60

Ohas MoGlaslion. road work, dlst 1,..,2S 00
Honry Gloo,.road work, dlst 17 68 00
I.ars Mortbiisen, road .work, dlst 22..'.. M oo
Fred Johnson, road work, dlst 22 , 12 00
Klmor Most, road work, dlst 0.. ........ 1200
Ohns Vnrvlt, road work, dlst 22 400
J li Evans, putting In culvert, dittos., 6 ou

The resignation of J P Iloakwsll as deputy sheriff, to toko ofleot 'Octobor;i-11B- ,

Hoard mado ordor to allow Mrs Mixer
and Mrs Clunsolly, of Jackson, Nob., 76 conts
nor diem from Ootobor 1, 10W,.to Muy 1, 1B14,

for provisions to supply their families.
Board appolntod Trolt Oeroln as overseer

of road district No. 22.

J Board rejected tho following claims:
Goo Lamp, nursing Oarl Wolf.... til OO

Mrs Oonrad Wolf, board for Oarl Wolf. 6 00
IHersdcrf Drug Go, medletno for Oarl

Wolf o 60
DrJ AMnrondo, professional sorvloes

rondored Oarl Wolf t 21 (X)

IlrJIIl Kvans, samo...,, 40 W
Hoard adjourned to meet Oct. 7, 1018

GEO. WILKINB,
County Cleric.

DISTRICT COURT DATES
For the Eighth Judicial distriot of
Nebraska, for the year 1913:
Oumlng .,,,.,,,. oroU 17, November 10

Dakota i. FobruaryB, SeptomborM
Stanton February 24, Ootobor B

Cedar March U, Septembers
Dixon , Maruh24, Uocembor 1

Thurston .April 14, Ootobor 18

Theilrst day of oaohtormls Bot for
for citizenship papors.

Guy T Gravos, Judge.

R R Time Table
C.,St. P., M.ftO.

Trains leave Dakota-Oit- at the fol-
lowing time :

MOBTH BOUND BOOTH BOUND
0 :26 pm Omaha 7:C8 am
10:10 am Omaha 2.30 pra
3 :88 pm Norfolk 18:33 am

t9. am..'...Norfolk 15:18 pm
J :3r am . . . .Newcastle. . . .M0 ;10 am
2:00 pm ....DiSOpia
daily except dunilay. f Jo not stop

SUNDAY TKA1NB

12:18 pm Omaha,,..... 2:30 am
3:88 pm Norfolk 8:33 am
0:87 am Norfolk 5:13 pm

C Bft Q
OUTII

flo, 91 Looal Froight . , , -- . .7 :15 am
17 " Passenger .. 12:67 pro

NOI1TH
No. 9a Local Freight .2:25 pm

10 Local Pnsaonger.. 0:00pm
daily, daily except Sunday.

Subscription
Bargains
C Heredd and

Now Idea Mngazino $1
Blonx Oity Daily and Hunday
Journal ....,,,, 5
without Sunday 4
to rural ronto patrons 8
Iowa Homestead 1

HHEUMATIO'SUFFEREItS
SNOULS) USB

H JFor'imlLformm of, I
RAeumatlsm I

KJATICA. COUT.'NEURjk f
I PiJiWHGVB I

tmmUfmmmmiiM

STINSOWS
SpecialsforSaturdayJept.27

For this D.y Only
it

4 bars of 10c Toilet Soap, ,

One Potato Baker 10c
One Autorautic Egg and Cream Beater. 15c
2 Clincher Mouse Traps for 5c
1 pkge 25c Oats for ,.20c;
5 gallons of Kerosene Oil 45c
7 Boxes of Matches I . . .'.' , 25c
5 lbs Navy Beans for ,"..,. ,, 25c
2 pkgs Post Tosties ......; 25c

, t
All our Men's Panto at Three-Fourt- k Value
Ask to see our Solid Silver Spoons we are Giving

Away. - - - l

We are displaying the best line of Sweaters, Un-
derwear, Shoes and Notions ever shown in this store.
The prices are right

Meats, Fruits and Vegetable at Lowest, Market
Price.

X

Stinson's
Dsikoifts. City, Pftraakc j

m mrnmu mmm ;mmm' ,mmmh!

Buy your Meats in Dakota

J at the

! City Meat
Vc handle nothing but the Best Goods

that can be htained on the market we
have no room I c inferior meats.
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in refrigerator away from heat and insects.
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I Cry All of Sales.
Best of Service to All.

COL. E. F. RASMUSSEN , ':i:

Make dates,,at Allen, or Jaekson Banks, io $t
Mid. Bank, Sioux City.

Write me at Jackson, or call at one mil weat of Goodwin,
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breskste. Oeerfeelow. OrerM.OOO eases cured. State jour and send for
Ooasultatloa free and eoaldtatlal, penonally or by letter.

Weakness
Sexual Deblllly,
follies aud woees earning leatesana loes of aesual power, plmplee and
bloteaea oa taefaee. oontuted fdeta and
torcelfulaese baehfulneee Bad ayerslon to
Boolety.ete., euredfor life. I stop Bight

reitore sesaal power, nerre and
brain power, enlarge and strengtnea weak

and Btakeyoa fit for marriage. BeadJiarte book and 1U

E&JS2M&
Oleismt BMt.Noinatnuaente,alliu n0 pain, B0 detention

from business. Cure guaranteed. Book
ana tut 01 quesuuni tree seal aeaiea.
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Seymour's" Laundry

DIok.Snoiv

Vndertakin

Kinds Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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